Events are authorised once more

Conditional upon abiding by new health measures in force as from 13 June 2021
CLOSE

CLOSE

Professional events under the Covid-Check regime
300 max
max

No health measures or social
distancing

Limit of 300 persons per event under
the Covid-Check* regime

300 personnes

To recall, what is authorised under the
Covid-Check regime: a vaccination certificate, a negative PCR test (valid 72 hours), a
certificate of recovery from Covid-19,
a certified rapid self-test or a rapid self-test
performed on site

300 personnes

ax

300
persons
300
personnes
300
personnes

300 personnes

CLOSE in the count of
Personnel are included
300 (unless exempt*)

4 max
10 max
10 max
*The 4
persons
max exempted from the count of
300 persons under the Covid-Check regime:
“cultural actors, speakers, sportspeople and
m
10 max
their trainers
as well as1,5
theatre
and film10 max
actors, musicians and dancers who carry on
their artistic activity and are on stage”

10 max
1,5 m

300 +

10

300 +

300 +

Establishments wishing to apply the
Covid-Check regime should notify the
Health Directorate using the “Notification
of the Covid-Check regime”300
on themax
covid.19.public.lu website and send it to
notification.covidcheck@ms.etat.lu

10 max

Mesures sanitaires

1,5 m

New measures for HORECA (Caterers)

300 max

300 +

300 personnes

10 max

300 +

For events with more than 300 people, there must be
a health protocol in place approved in advance by the
by the Ministry of Health

Mesures sanitaires
Mesures sanitaires

1,5 m
1.5

Covid-Check ou Mesures sanitaires

On terraces: maximum 10 persons per
table, without obligatory test, but obligatory
application of social distancing measures
Mesures sanitaires
(distance 1.5 m, masks to be worn when
moving about)

300 +

max

4 max

10 max

Indoors: maximum 4 people per table
obligatory application of social distancing measures (distance 1.5 m, masks
to be worn when moving about)

CLOSE

Closing time is 01.00, except in case of an
all-nighter authorised by your municipality

300 max

OSE

The curfew is abolished

300 max

Covid-Check
ou
sanitaires
Covid-Check
orMesures
health measures
Covid-Check ou Mesures
sanitaires

Covid-Check ou Mesures sanitaires

300 personnes

10 max

Establishments have the choice to apply the Covid-Check regime or not. A combination of both of the two options is not allowed, unless the Covid-Check event is held
in a separate and individual room. For example, dividing a room with panels applying
Covid-Check on one side and the usual health measures (tables with a maximum of 4
people, wearing masks and socially distancing from each other) on the other side is not
tolerated
LEA - Luxembourg Event Association a.s.b.l.

300 personnes
7, rue Alcide de Gasperi
L-1615 Luxembourg

+352 439 444 1
janssen.liu@clc.lu
www.leaevents.lu

300 +

10 max

10 max

